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Please see below for more information on: 
• HIE Update for April 2019 
• Funding and other information from the Third Sector Interface 
• Sexual Health Conference, 9th and 10th May 2019 
• Rural Mental Health Conference: Tackling Isolation and Fostering Connections, Inverness 
• ABplace2b – A New Website Promoting Argyll& Bute 
• TSI Advice Surgeries 
• April Funding Alert 
• Ongoing Consultations 

• Argyll and Bute Council Consultations 
• Scottish Charity Law Consultation 
• Police Scotland Consultations 
• Scottish Government Consultations 

 
 

 
CPP meeting dates 
  
Area Community Planning Groups 
 

 Date of last 
meeting 

Minutes from 
last meeting 

Date of next 
meeting 

Helensburgh and Lomond 7th February 2019 Available here shortly 9th May 2019 
Bute and Cowal 5th February 2019 Available here  7th May 2019 
Mid Argyll, Kintyre and the 
Islands 6th February 2019 Available here  1st May 2019 

Oban, Lorn and the Isles 13th February 2019 Available here 8th May 2019 
 
 

 

HIE Update for April 2019 
 
The update from HIE on their activity in April around the Argyll and Bute area can be accessed 
from www.hie.co.uk/common/handlers/download-document.ashx?id=e2f4de5e-32c7-4ca1-ab58-
15cb9cdee276  
 

 

Funding and other information from the Third Sector Interface 
 
Argyll and Bute Third Sector Interface have a funding bulletin as well as a bulletin for Third Sector 
news. If your organisation would like to receive this information, please contact 
suerawcliffe@argylltsi.org.uk 

 

https://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/moderngov/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=427&MId=8172&Ver=4
https://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/moderngov/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=428&MId=8158&Ver=4
https://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/moderngov/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=430&MId=8136&Ver=4
https://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/moderngov/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=429&MId=8168&Ver=4
http://www.hie.co.uk/common/handlers/download-document.ashx?id=e2f4de5e-32c7-4ca1-ab58-15cb9cdee276
http://www.hie.co.uk/common/handlers/download-document.ashx?id=e2f4de5e-32c7-4ca1-ab58-15cb9cdee276
mailto:suerawcliffe@argylltsi.org.uk


 
 
Sexual Health Conference, 9th and 10th May 2019 
 
The Health and Social Care Partnership are running a 2-day Sexual Health CPD Conference in 
May 2019. For more information and to book a place, contact cara.munro1@nhs.net 

 

Rural Mental Health Conference: Tackling Isolation and Fostering 
Connections, Inverness 
 
The Scottish Rural Health Partnership are organising a 2 day conference on Tackling Isolation and 
Fostering Connections. The event will take place on Monday 12 August 2019 - 09:30 to Tuesday 
13 August 2019 - 14:30 at Inverness College UHI. To book a place and get more information, see 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/rural-mental-health-conference-tackling-isolation-and-fostering-
connections-registration-53048727171 

 

ABplace2b – A New Website Promoting Argyll& Bute 
 
A new website to promote living and working in Argyll and Bute has been launched 
http://www.abplace2b.scot. 
 
It builds on the very successful #abplace2b which is being used by the council, its partners and 
members of the public on Instagram to highlight the many attractions of Argyll and Bute around the 
world. www.abplace2b.scot is a portal to the information someone wishing to move to Argyll and 
Bute would want to know. It has links to information on services, schools, jobs and things to do as 
well as features on some of the businesses and people who live here. 
 
The content is planned to be refreshed on a weekly basis with jobs, news, events, case studies 
etc. As the web portal is for the whole Argyll and Bute area, Argyll & Bute Council would welcome 
information and input from our partners, local communities and businesses. The Council will 
promote it on social media and hope partners will also promote it. 
 
If you would like more information about www.abplace2b.scot or would like to be featured on the 
site, please contact: workingtogether@argyll-bute.gov.uk. 

 

TSI Advice Surgeries 
 
The TSI’s new approach to service delivery continues with bookable advice surgeries.  Advice on 
applying for funding, progressing a new idea, or a governance issue can be discussed by calling 
the TSI free phone line 0300 303 4141 or emailing:  support@argylltsi.org.uk to make a booking.   

 

Details of remaining surgeries are: 
 
Mid Argyll: 23 April 2019 1000 – 1600, click here for details 
Islands: Islay 22 April 2019 1000 - 1630, click here for details 

 

mailto:cara.munro1@nhs.net
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/rural-mental-health-conference-tackling-isolation-and-fostering-connections-registration-53048727171
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/rural-mental-health-conference-tackling-isolation-and-fostering-connections-registration-53048727171
http://www.abplace2b.scot/
http://www.abplace2b.scot/
http://www.abplace2b.scot/
mailto:workingtogether@argyll-bute.gov.uk
mailto:support@argylltsi.org.uk
https://argylltsi.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de58a838eccfca7ca0b419bf7&id=05667973f0&e=2e046ec6b6
https://argylltsi.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de58a838eccfca7ca0b419bf7&id=3c95fd7c6d&e=2e046ec6b6


 
 
April Funding Alert  
 
Argyll and Bute Council’s funding alert for April is now available to download here: 
https://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/community-life-and-leisure/new-months-funding-alert.  
 
Previous funding alerts can also be downloaded, and you can also sign up for a copy to be sent 
directly to your email address here: https://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/forms/note-interest-form. 

 

Ongoing Consultations 

Argyll and Bute Council Consultations 
 
Information on all Argyll and Bute Council consultations can be found here. 

Scottish Charity Law Consultations 
 
Scotland has more charities per head of population than any other region of the UK. This is 
particularly so in rural and remote rural areas.   This consultation is concerned with the statutory 
regulation of charities in Scotland – the legal arrangements that charities work within.   The stated 
intention is to increase transparency, accountability and trust.    Key proposals in the consultation 
include: 

• An external register of charity trustees. 
• Publishing annual reports and accounts in full for all charities on the Scottish Charity 

Register. 
• Removal of charities from the Scottish Charity Register that are persistently failing to 

submit annual reports and accounts and may no longer exist. 
• All charities in the Scottish Charity Register to have and retain a connection in Scotland. 

The Scottish Government are looking for views on these proposals. Argyll TSI have developed the 
a survey to gather views to inform a response from Argyll TSI; 
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/9LVC578  
 
The TSI are also planning a live consultation event, details of which will be released shortly.  
 
To stay up to date with consultations that may impact your organisation, please contact 
suerawcliffe@argylltsi.org.uk  
 
Further detailed information: 
https://consult.gov.scot/local-government-and-communities/scottish-charity-law/ 
https://scvo.org.uk/projects-campaigns/i-love-charity/sector-stat 
www.oscr.org.uk  
 

Police Scotland Consultations 
 
Your View Counts http://www.scotland.police.uk/about-us/decision-making/public-
consultation/local-policing-consultation/ 
Tell us what is important to you in your community – we need your opinion to inform our policing. 
Having your say in the decision making process of Police Scotland is a vital tool for residents of 

https://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/community-life-and-leisure/new-months-funding-alert
https://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/forms/note-interest-form
http://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/have-your-say/consultation-diary
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/9LVC578
mailto:suerawcliffe@argylltsi.org.uk
https://consult.gov.scot/local-government-and-communities/scottish-charity-law/
https://scvo.org.uk/projects-campaigns/i-love-charity/sector-stat
http://www.oscr.org.uk/
http://www.scotland.police.uk/about-us/decision-making/public-consultation/local-policing-consultation/
http://www.scotland.police.uk/about-us/decision-making/public-consultation/local-policing-consultation/


 
 
Scotland to be able to shape the way their public services should operate - and it just takes 5 
minutes.  
 
We have listened to your feedback and used it to re-design and re-launch our consultation process 
for policing priorities, including the questions we ask. The process has evolved with support from 
key partners and stakeholders.  
 
Using a digital platform allows us to reach a much wider audience than ever before ensuring that 
everyone can have their say.  
 
The online consultation is open all year which allows you to take part when it suits you but also gives 
the flexibility of being able to re-submit the consultation if your priorities change.  
 
It's a very simple process that will shape the way that policing is coordinated across Scotland and 
in your local community.  
 
We will keep you updated on our quarterly results. The consultation will be a completely 
transparent process as it's all about your priorities. Take the survey here  

Scottish Government Consultations 

Consultation on Child Rights Awareness Resources The Scottish Government is calling on 
children, young people and adults to help shape their 3 Year Child Rights Awareness Programme. 
 
The initial phase of the programme is to map existing resources currently in use across Scotland, 
to raise the awareness and understanding of children’s rights with children, young people and 
adults.  The consultation asks you to consider the resources, programmes and training packages 
you have experience in using, delivering or participating in and to identify those areas/groups you 
feel are not covered by existing materials. 
 
Link to survey 
 
If you would like to find out more about the Child Rights Awareness Programme please get in 
touch with Ceri Hunter at ChildrensRightsandParticipation@gov.scot  
 
  
Information on Scottish Government consultations can be found at their new dedicated website here. 
 

If you wish to highlight a current consultation please contact us at cppadmin@argyll-bute.gov.uk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Argyll and Bute’s economic success is built on a growing population 
  
cppadmin@argyll-bute.gov.uk 
01546 604464 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/CXH85XJ
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/RightsResourceMapping
mailto:ChildrensRightsandParticipation@gov.scot
https://consult.scotland.gov.uk/
mailto:cppadmin@argyll-bute.gov.uk
mailto:cppadmin@argyll-bute.gov.uk
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